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- AsianandAsian-AmericanPhilosophersandPhilosophies-
A CNNIUSATodaylGaliuppoll takenafewdaysafter9111
showedthat58percentofAmericansbackedintensivesecurity
checksforArabs,includingthosewho wereU.S.citizens,49
percentfavoredspecialidentificationcardsfor"suchpeople,"
and32percentsupported"specialsurveillance"forthem.And
asa greatcivil libertarianfriend of mine admittedquietlyto
meafewdaysafter9/1I, thepublicsafetyeclipsedcivilliberties
in thatmomentof crises. In response,I thoughtto myself
sadly,he,awhiteman,soeasilysurrenderedwhathethought
tobesomeoneelse'scivilrightsforhispeaceofmind. I could
understand,butcanneveracceptmydearfriend'sbargain.
Today,encouragingly,thepresshastakenanincreasingly
criticalstanceontheBushadministration's"waronterrorism"
and a USATodaylCNNIGaliupPoll conductedin September
2002 showed that 62 percent of those surveyed said
govemmenteffortstothwartterrorismshouldnotviolatebasic
civil liberties,evenas theAttorneyGeneralhaspursuedand
wasgrantedbythecourtsin November2002expandeduseof
wiretapsand email monitoring,and the administrationhas
beguntoinvestigateIraqisand IraqiAmericansinpreparation
for itswaron Iraq.
"We, thePeopleof the UnitedStates,in Orderto forma
moreperfectUnion,"establishmilitarytribunals,enabledby
executivefiat,thatescapetheprotectionof theConstitution,
and througha U.S.A. Patriot Act (2001),ordain increased
surveillanceandexpandtheabilityofgovemmentoconduct
secretsearches,givetheattomeygeneralandsecretaryofstate
the power to designate domestic groups as terrorist
organizationsanddeportanynoncitizenwhobelongstothem,
enableinvestigationsof Americancitizensfor "intelligence"
purposes,andallowfortheindefinitedetentionofnoncitizens
whom theattomeygeneraldeemsdangerousto thenational
security.The pressagreedto restrictour freedomof speech
to avoidgivingcomfortto the enemy,and citizensscolded
professors who were critical of the war and disciplined
Muslims(andSikhs)andArabsandWest,Central,andSouth
Asians for their religious practice, dress, speech, and
appearance.AsAttorneyGeneralJohn AshcrofttoldCongress
inDecember2001,"thosewho scarepeace-lovingpeoplewith
phantomsof lostliberty...onlyaid terrorists."
"We,thePeople,"established,in thedaysfollowingPearl
Harbor,martialawinHawaiiandmilitaryzonesintheWestern
DefenseCommand,andthroughanexecutiveorderenabled
the removaland detentionof citizen and noncitizenalike,
deprivingthemof the Constitution'sprotectionbecauseof
"militarynecessity."We learnedlaterthatsurveillanceof,and
plansforJapaneseAmericansanticipatedDecember7, 1941,
byabouttwenty-fiveyears.Andbesidestheselectivedetention
in Hawaiiand massremovaland detentionalongtheWest
Coast,theU.S.deportedundesirablealiensandadministered
a programofcitizenshiprenunciationand"repatriation"after
Japan'ssurrender.
The affectedpeople respondedto theirexclusionfrom
the American community in related ways. Japanese
Americanswereadvisedto "speakAmerican,thinkAmerican,
evendreamAmerican." They avoidedgatheringin groups,
burnedtheirflags,letters,and pictures,anddestroyedtheir
Japaneserecordalbums. They were urgedto volunteerfor
publicworkprojects,donateblood,andcontributetothewar
effort. A few putup signsin theirwindows declaring,"I Am
anAmerican,"andsomeChineseAmericansworebadgesthat
pleaded,"Chineseplease,not Japanese."
Muslimsand Sikhs,Arab and West,Central,and South
AsianAmericansfacedthehardchoiceofattendingoravoiding
their mosque or gurdwara, of wearing a hajib or sari, of
gatheringin groupsthatmightcall attentionto themselves.
Manyflew U.S.flagson theircars, lawns,and porches,and
taxi cab driversin New York City offered free rides in the
immediateaftermathof9/11,anddisplayedtheChristiancross
and theirnation'sflagand name as if imploring,"Pakistani
please,notAfghan."The Silill MediaWatchadvisedSikhsin
theU.S.toattendlocalmemorialstothevictimsof9/11andto
donateblood,clothing,andmoneytowardthereliefeffort.
But the similarities must not slight the profound
differencesbetweenDecember7 and 9/11. Bothwars and
social relationswereverydifferent,and theconstraintsand
opportunitieslikewiseform contrasts. While theJapanese
AmericanCitizensLeagueurgedJapaneseAmericanstoreport
any pro-Japansentimentevenamongtheirparentsin 1942,
theSikhMediaWatchadvisedSikhsto reportanyinstanceof
racialprofilingorhatecrime,write to Congress,andfilesuits
if necessaryin2001.Thecivilrightsmovement,ledbyAfrican
Americans and enjoined by Asian Americans, Latina/os,
women,andgaysandlesbians,helpedto securethoserights
andclaimsforequaltreatmentunderthelaw.
AndacoalitionofArabandWest,Central,andSouthAsian
Americans,Japanese and other Asian Americans,African
Americans,Latina/os,Whites,andwomen joined in a press
conferenceat the recentlyerected memorial to Japanese
AmericansduringWorldWarII inWashington,D.c.,todeclare
theiroppositionto racialharassmentand intimidation,racial
profiling,andcurtailmentsof civil liberty. Neveragain,they
urged,shouldracismbetraytheConstitution'spromise.The
JapaneseAmericanredressand reparationsmovementand
Civil LibertiesAct of 1988provided the platform for that
monument and renewal of a pledge made by countless
womenandmenthroughouttherepublic'shistory,sealedwith
theirdreams,sweat,andblood.
The lessonsof December7 and 9/11are profoundand
fundamentalforAmericanhistoryanddemocracy.I'd liketo
stress,amongthe many,just two. First, the strugglesfor
freedomandequalityofothersin thepasthaveconsequences
forus in thepresent.Westandon theshouldersof thosewho
have gonebefore. And second,the victimsof intolerance,
those who have been denied their rights, through their
resistanceandrefusal,haveensuredtherightsandlibertiesof
all Americans.ThoseatthemarginsofAmericansocietyare
the mostvulnerable.Consequently,theyare theoneswho
mostfrequentlysufferexclusionsduringtimesofwarorcrisis.
It is also theirclaimsto theConstitution'spromisefromthe
marginsthatsafeguarditsguaranteesforthemainstream,and
indeed,forusall.
Falling into theOlongapoRiver
RonaldR.Sundstrom
Universityof San Francisco
Vulgaritypermeatedmychildhoodbecausefor muchof my
childhoodI livedonU.S.militarybasessurroundedbyservice-
men,andtheywerevulgarin surprisinglycreativeways.The
vulgaritywaspresentnotonlyinaccentedadjectives,butalso
as nouns thatmarkedpeople,down into theirbones,and
places,down into bedrock.Yokohama,Yokuska,andSubic
Bayare thepolitenamesforwhere I spentmychildhood.It
was in SubicBay,in theRepublicof thePhilippines,whereI
was born.I wasnotborn,tobe truthful,on theAmericanside
of thefence;rather,I wasbornon theFilipinoside,in thecity
of Olongapo.Dueto thesingularloveof mymother,andher
amazingeffortsandsacrifices,I eventuallymadeit totheother
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Into the slime, murk, disease,and deaththeywent, to
collect a few centavosso that theycould buy themselves
scrapsof foodandcandy.
As ayoungboyI rememberclearlythedaymyAmerican
stepfatherpresseda peso into myhand,and I, lookingover
the bridge, turned my hand over and watched the coin
descendinto the river'sdepthwith thechildren,who were
myageandmycolor, followingafter.I will neverforgetthat
river.I will neverforgetmy complicity,andmyreflectionin
ShitRiver.
OnAugust21,1983,NinoyAquinowasshotashe arrived
inManila.A henchmanofMarcosassassinatedhim.Myfamily
wasinPasayCity,outsideofManila.Wewerevisitingmyuncle,
butduetothepotentialforunrestwe hadtorushbacktoSubic
Bay.Notlongafterthatday,I awokeon a brightmorningand
walked to a field that overlooks the oppositebank of the
OlongapoRiver.Theshantytownwasgone,ithaddisappeared
in thenight,and in its placewere freshbrowndirt and the
violenttracksof thetractorsthathaddonetheirdeedsatnight.
"Where are the people?" I thoughtto myself,"Were they
underneaththatlightbrown mud?"I feltasa youngboy that
Marcos himself was connected to the destructionof the
shantytown.Perhapstheshacksweredestroyedtopleasethe
Americans,to help keep thebasesafe,or to fatallyquell the
angerof thepoor thatlived there.In thesummerof 1984my
familyleft fortheUS.
I amoverwhelmedby what thatrivermeansto me, and
the Olongapothatremainsin me. It was my experienceof
whatGloriaAnzalduacapturedinherdiscussionof laFrontera:
Bordersaresetup to definetheplacesthataresafe
andunsafe,todistinguishus fromthem.A borderisa
dividingline, a narrow strip alonga steepedge.A
borderland is a vague and undetermined place
createdby the emotional residueof an unnatural
boundary.It is in a constantstateof transition.The
prohibited and forbidden are its inhabitants.Los
astravedoslive here: thesquint-eyed,theperverse,
thequeer,thetroublesome,themongrel,themulatto,
the half-breed,the half-dead;in short,thosewho
crossover,pass over,or go throughtheconfinesof
the"normal."Gringosin theU.S.Southwestconsider
the inhabitantsof the borderlandstransgressors,
aliens-whether they possess documentsor not,
whetherthey'reChicanos,IndiansorBlacks.Donot
enter,trespasserswill be raped,maimed,strangled,
gassed,shot. The only "legitimate"inhabitantsare
those in power, the whites and those who align
themselveswith whites.4
Thatriverand its inhabitantshavealwaysbeena source
of painand allegoryfor me. When I reador writeaboutthe
other,borders,purity,impurity,andseparation,I returntothat
riveranditspeople.When I write,I amwritingaboutthatriver,
aboutOlongapo,and itspeople.
When I thinkof thatriver,I thinkofwalkingtothemiddle
of thebridge,climbingup ontotheconcreterailings,looking
downatthosekids,anddivingin.ThereinShitRiver,with the
kidsdivingafter,encasedin itsstinkingbrownwaters,I cannot
tell up fromdown, nor can I makeout thepassingforms. I
cannotreachbottom.I cannotbreathe.
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sideof thatAmericanfence,andwas spiritedawayto other
partsofAsiaandthenontotheU.S.Mymotherandmyadoptive
fathermovedthe family,which includedmy youngersister,
backto thePhilippineswheremyadoptivefatherhada four-
yeartourof duty(1980-1984).Itwas in thatatmospherethatI
reached my adolescence. American military power,
neocolonialism, sexism, sexual excess and exploitation,
poverty,racism,classism,andthelotteryof opportunity-all
coatedwith a pervasivevulgarity-formed my moral and
politicaluniverse,mysenseof justice.The followingstoryis
fromthattime,andit is astoryofmyexperienceof Olongapo
andmymoralandpoliticalformation.
ShitRiverwas thevulgarnamefortheOlongapoRiverin
thePhilippines.1Atitsmouth,theriverdividesthemaingate
ofthebiggestmilitaryinstallationinAsia,SubicBayNavalBase,
from the neighboringcity of Olongapo.Olongapowas the
epitomeof third-worldslums;it is exceedinglypoor,dirtyand
rough.The city was featuredin themovieAn Officerand a
Gentleman,where the maincharacter,as a youngboy,was
assaultedand robbed by a group of karate-fighting,poor
Filipinoboys.Thatmoviealsofeatureda pairof submissive,
andtellinglysilent,Filipinawhores,oneofwhomwasintended
asthemaincharacter'scoming-of-agegift.2A browngiftthat
he rejects,alongwith his father'ssordidblue-collarenlisted
life:a vulgar,tough,workingwhiteman,anotherresidentof
thedirtyAsianslums,andtheloverof itsresidents.The main
character'srejectionofhisfather,thewhores,andOlongapo
was in characterwith the chaste,white and pure shining
knight-who savesthejust-as-whiteandpureprincessfrom
herfactoryjob-that hewasfatedtobeattheendof themovie.
Leadingup to theentranceofSubicBayNavalBasewas
anavenuethatranthelengthofthebase,butatthemaingate
theavenueleadtoabridge,linedatbothsideswithsidewalks,
thatspannedShitRiver,andthenemptiedontolongandwide
Magsay-sayDrive,whichterminatedatOlongapo'scitysquare.
Crammedon both sides of Magsay-saywere dance clubs,
tattooparlors,whorehouses,street-sidevendorsandcantinas.
The streetswere filledwith youngboysandgirlsselling
cigarettes,individuallyorbythepack,vendorshawkingfoods
suchasmeat-filledsweetricecakes,chickenandpork shish
kabobs,and grilledchickenintestineson a stick.All around
arethe vendors,beggars-askingfor a centavoor a peso-
and youngwomen, someof themadolescentgirls, selling
themselvesto passingAmericanmen.The chatteringvoices,
thecalls of thevendors,theclamorof thecars,buses,trucks
andjeepnies,theappealsof thebeggars,anda cacophonyof
otherpropositionsfilled yourears.The smell of oil, diesel,
gasoline,smog,cookingfood,thenottoodistantfishmarket,
andtheever-presentstenchofShitRiverfilledyournostrils.
If youwere to stoponthebridgesidewalkand lookover
thewhiteconcreterailingsdown ontoShitRiver,youwould
seethick,brown,andmurkyoozeslitheringitswaytothebay.
Trashand refuse,deadfishandanoccasionaldead animal,
andpoolsofhumanwaste-from theNavybaseandtheshanty
townthatsprangup overtheyearson thebankoppositethe
base-have soiled the Olongapoand, thus,baptizedit Shit
River.
Occasionally young Filipino children in homemade
canoes paddled out to the bridge and called out to the
pedestriansabove,servicemenand the Filipinoswho labor
on the basegoingto and fromwork, to throwdown coins.3
The pedestrians invariably did throw coins, and just as
invariably they threw the coins out of the reach of the
children-into ShitRiver.The children,for theentertainment
of the smiling,kind, expectantAmericanfacesabove,dove
intotheriverto fetchthecoins.
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Endnotes
1.Thisessaywasoriginallyentitled"ShitRiverRenections,"and1have
beenworkingon it in variouscontextssincethefallof 1996.
2.1usethebitteranddehumanizingterm'whore'inasarcasticmanner.
I donotwanttohidefromthereaders,ormyself,theawfultruthabout
howthesewomenwere regardedandtreatedbythesailors,marines,
andtheU.S.Navy.
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3.I was in Olongapoin theyearsimmediatelyfollowingtheVietnam
conflict.The kidsarenotjust Filipino;manyof themareAmerasian.
AmerasianshavepopulatedthatcitysincetheendofW\VII, butthese
kids-a littlewhite,alittleblack,alittleFilipinoanda littleAmerican-
werethechildrenof Vietnam.Further,it is importanto realizethatin
thePhilippines'American'wasmainlyusedtorefertoawhiteAmerican.
MexicanAmericanswereMexicans,NativeAmericanswereIndians,
andAfricanAmericans(aswith NativeAmericans,theyweredefined
by imported American cinema) were 'blacks' or 'nog-nogs'
(pronouncedas "noug-noug"),which was thederogatorynamefor
theMicronesianindigenouspeoplesthatinhabitedvariouspartsofthe
islands. The caricatured imagesof "nog-nogs" that I have seen
resembled,andwere influencedby,the "Sambo"caricaturesin the
U.S.
4.Anzaldua,Gloria.BoderlandsLa Frontera:TheNew Mesitza.San
Francisco:AuntLuteBooks,1987:3-4.
WhatDoesAsianAmericanStudiesHaveto
Do withPhilosophy?
GaryMar
StonyBrook University
JWlat's in a Name? 'The Committeefor theStatusofAsian
andAsianAmericanPhilosophersandPhilosophies'is oneof
the longestof the titlesamo~ the APA committees.Why?
Thetortuoustitlebearswitnesstostrugglesforinclusion.Some
of thesestruggleswere discussedin thispublicationwhen
DavidKim raisedthe question,"Why areAsianAmericans
virtually absent from the APA, despite the widespread
perceptionthatAsianAmericans are 'over-represented'in
Americanuniversities?"!Anotherstrugglehasbeen for the
inclusion of Asian American perspectivesand philosophy
within thescopeof thiscommitteeandtheAPA. Thisessay
discussesthequestion,"What doesAsianAmericanstudies
havetodo with philosophy?"
WhatisthedifferencebetweenAsianandAsianAmerican
studies?GaryOkihiro,Directorof Columbia'sCenterfor the
Studyof Race and Ethnicity,once suggestedthe following
thoughtexperiment:Can you understandthe Civil Rights
movementinAmericaordojusticetotheexperienceofBlacks
in Americaby studyingthe culturesof Africa? Clearlynot.
Similarly;s'tudyingtheculturesandphilosophiesofAsiadoes
not do justice to the Asian Americanexperienceor to the
importanceof AsianAmericanphilosophy.Onereasonwhy
philosophers fail to include a space for Asian American
philosophyis thatAsianAmericans,unlikeAfricanAmericans,
arestereotypedas"perpetualforeigners,"thecurrentpolitical
implicationsofwhichwe will discussafterdistinguishingAsian
andAsianAmericanstudies.
The founding purposes of Asian studies and Asian
Americanstudiesare quite distinct. Since 1838the French
term orientalismehas been used to referto .theEuropean
literaryand scholarly interestin the Orient, althoughthe
meaningof 'theOrient'haschangedovertimetoencompass
Turkey,theMiddleEast,EastAsia,SoutheastAsia,SouthAsia,
andWestAsia. EversinceRudyardKiplingdeclaredthat"East
isEastandWestisWest,andneverthetwainshallmeet"(1891)
and articulatedthe "White Man's Burden" (1899),British
literatureandphilosophyhasmediatedthecolonialistmeeting
of Eastand West. EdwardSaid in his seminalOrientalism
(1979)identifiedthecolonizingagendaof Orientalstudies.2
"Orientalism,"Said wrote, "is a styleof thoughtbased
Upon an ontologicaland epistemologicaldistinctionmade
between'theOrient'and(mostof thetime)'theOccident.'...
In short, Orientalism is a Western style for dominating,
restructuring,and havingauthorityover the Orient."3 The
"Orient"or "East"cametorepresenthefarthest,mostexotic,
andmostremoteoppositefromWesterncivilization.During
theCold Warera,thestatusof Orientalstudiesincreasedby
assistingtheU.S.governmento dealwith "theOrient"(even
thoughtheFarEast,fromAmerica,was, in fact,theFarWest).
Manyof theOrientalistscholarsofthiseracamefromtheranks
ofdiplomaticcorps. Today,addedtotheseranks,is a second
generationof upper-classimmigrantscholars. Manyof these
immigrant scholars fled to America from communist-
controlledcountriesand have tendedto hold conservative
culturalandpoliticalviews.4Yearningforarespectedpresence
within their disciplines,many of these scholarsfashioned
themselves as "authentic cultural brokers," perpetuated
stereotypesofOrientalcultureasunfathomabletotheWestern
mind,andcautiouslyavoidedtheissuesofcolonialism,racism,
andpatriarchy.
AsianAmericanstudies,incontrast,emergedin the1960s
duringtheCivilRightsmovement.ThebirthofAsianAmerican
Studiesis datedto the 1968ThirdWorld Liberationstrikeat
SanFranciscoStateUniversity,whichresultedin foundingthe
firstEthnicStudiesprogramin thenation. Influencedby the
Black Power Movementand other strugglesfor liberation,
AsianAmericanstudiessoughtto articulateauthenticAsian
." American voices and to free itself from assimilationism,
overseas nationalism, and Orientalism.5 Today, Asian
American studies continues to help Asian Americans to
understandthemselvesandtorepresenthemselves,andtheir
diversecommunities,moreaccuratelytothewiderAmerican
public. UCLA ProfessorShirleyHunearticulatesthevaluesof
thediscipline:
What is Asian American Studies? It is the
documentationand interpretationof the history,
identity, social formation, contributions, and
contemporary concerns of Asian and Pacific
Americansand their communities. Its activitiesof
research, teaching,and curriculum development
relatetotheexperienceofAsiansandPacificpeoples
in America. While thoroughly academic in its
approaches,AsianAmericanstudiesis also strongly
committed to a focus on community issues and
problems... In short,AsianAmericanstudiesseeks
todemocratizehighereducation.6
The historicalconditionsunderwhich Asian and Asian
Americanstudiesaroseshouldnot be regardedashistorical
accidents,but as the historicalbasisfor understandingand
critiquingthe scholarshipthatis produced,the differential
reception of that scholarshipby the mainstream,and the
continuingmarginalizationofAsianAmericanstudies.
The namingof theCommitteefortheStatusofAsianand
Asian American Philosophersand Philosophies, therefore,
carriesacommitmentodemocratizingphilosophy.Thename
signifies that among the goals of the committee will be
addressingthe issue of the under-representationof Asian
Americans within the APA as well as articulating Asian
Americanphilosophicalresearchand scholarship. In these
tasksinterdisciplinaryconversationsbetweenAsianAmerican
philosophersandscholarsinAsianAmericanstudieshasbeen,
andwill continueto be,ofmutualbenefit.
Dis-OrientingPhilosophy. Inwhatwayscoulddialoguewith
scholars in Asian Americanstudieshelp to raise issuesof
importance to philosophers? Charles Mills in The Racial
Contractarguedthattheassumptionofwhitesupremacywas
formative and foundational to the history of Western
philosophy.7John Locke's justificationof the RoyalAfrican
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